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STATE OF NEW YORK: DEPAATMENT OF HEALTH 

-------------------------------------------x 
In the Matter of an Appeal, pursuant to 
10 NYCRR § 415.3, by 

Appellant, 

·from a determination by 

COBBLE HILL HEALTH CENTER 

Respondent, 

to discharge him from a residential health 
care facility. 
·- --------- - ------------- -------------------x 

DECISION 

Hearing Before : Matthew C . . Hall 
Administrative Law Judge . 

Held at : 

Hearing Date : 

Parties : 

Cobble Hill Health Center 
380 Henry Street 
Brooklyn , New York 11201 

May 8, 2018 

Cobble Hill Health Centei 

Pro Se 



JURISDICTION 

By notice dated 2018, Cobble Hill Health Center 

(t he Facil ity), a residential care faci lity subject to Article 28 

of the New York Public Health Law, determined to discharge 

( t he Appellant) from the Faci lity . The Appellant appea led 

the discharge dete rmination to the New York State Department of 

Heal th (the Department) pursuant to 10 New York Codes Rules, a nd 

Regulations (NYCRR) § 415.3(h) . 

ALJ . Exhibits: 

Facility Exhibits: 

HEARING RECORD 

1 - Notice of Hearing and attached Facility 
Discharge Notice 

1 -
2 -
3 -
4 -
5 

Resident C. N. A ~ mentat · 
Progress Notes - 18 and 
Phys ician ' s Order s 
Progress Notes 8) 
Progress Notes 8) 

ecord 
18) 

Appellant's Exhibits : 1 - Letter .from Facility resident 

Facil1ty Witnesses : Robert Herel - Director of Social Work 
Menucha Ackerman - R. N., . Director of Nursing 
Lewiz Attaalla - Physical Therapy (Rehab) 

Appellant's Witness: 1 - Appellant Testified on his own behal f 
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ISSUES 

Has Cobble Hil l Hea l th Cente r established t hat the 

deter~ination to discharge (the Appell a nt) is correct 

a nd that its di schar ge plan is appropriate? 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

Citations i n parenthe ses · refer to testimony ("T") of 

witnesses and exhibits ("Ex" ) found persuasi ve in arriving at . a 

particular f inding . Confl icting evidence , if a n y, was considered 

and rej ec~ed in favor of c i ted e vidence. 

1. The Appellant i s a year-old ma n who was admitted to 

the Facility o 

2. He 

013. (Ex 3) . 

f or 

diag nos i s o 

3 . By notice dated 

t e rm rehabilitation with a 

Ex 3). 

2018 , the Facility de~ermine d 

to discharge the Appellant on - 2018 because hi s "health 

improved sufficient l y so that the Res ident no l onger needs the 

services provided by the f acility ." (ALJ #1). 

4 . The Facility determined to disc ha rge the Appel l ant to 

located at 
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5. Upon admission to the Facility, the Appe l lant required 

r ehabilitation to recover from his However, at the time of 

t his hearing, the Appellant no longer needed s killed nursing care . 

He required no rehabilitatiori , wound care, o r any other services 

offered specifically by a skill nursing faci l ity that would not be 

otherwise available in . the ·community o r at an assist ed l iving 

facility . (T Herel ). 

6 . Th e Appellant coul d benefit from the services provided by 

such an assisted living f aci l ity . However, he is capable of caring 

for himself a t a shelter if necessary . He is indep e ndent, 

goes out on his own , and makes his own decisions . . (T Ackerman) . 

7 . The Facility' s staff has made several a t tempts to help 

the Appellant find an appropriate l i v ing situation a t either an 

assisted living faci l ity or an adult home, but the Appel lant has 

been uncooperative with t he Facility's efforts at ev ery turn . The 

Facility's Director of Social Work, Robert He r e l set up 

appointments for the Appellant to t alk to coordinators of 

Assistetj Living, 

Adult Care Center. When the Admission's coordinators came to speak 

with the Appellant , he expr essed 

t e rminated the interviews . (ALJ #1, T Herel). 
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8 . On 2018, less than two weeks prior t o this 

hearing, · the Appellant agreed to visit ssis t ed Li~i n g for 

an i nterview, but on t he day of t h e scheduled interview , the 

Appel l ant changed his mind and refused t o . go. (ALJ #1) . 

9. It is the professional opinion of Appellant 's caregivers 

at the Facility, including the · Faci lity ' s Attending Physician , 

that discharge t o the community, including a Shelter, is 

a ppropriat e for Appe llant . (T . Her e l, Ackerman ). 

10. The Appellant r emains at Cobble Hil l He?il t h Center 

p ending the outcome o f t his appeal . 

APPLICABLE LAW 

A r esi dential heal th care facili ty (al so referred to in the 

Department of Health Rul es and Regulations as a nursing home) is 

a faci lit y which p rovides regul a r n ursing , medical , 

reha bili tati v_e, and professional servi ces to r es i dents who do not 

r e qu i re hospit aliza t i on . Public Health Law§§ 2801(2) (3) ; 10. NYCRR 

§ 415.2(k). 

A resident may only be discharged pur suant to specific 

provisions of the Depar tment of Health Rules and Regulations (10 

NYCRR 415. 3 [ h] [ 1].) . 
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The Facility alleged that the Resident's discharge is 

permissible pursuant to 10 NYCRR § 415 (h) (1) (i) (a) (2), which 

states: 

Under 

The transfer 
because the 
sufficiently 
the services 

or discharge is appropriate 
resident's health has improved 
so the resident no longer needs 
provided by the Facility. 

the hearing procedures at Title 10 NYCRR 

§415.3(h) (2) (ii), the Facility bears the burden to prove a 

discharge necessary and appropriate. Under the New York State 

Administrative Procedures Act (SAPA) § 306(1), a decision in an 

administrative proceeding must be in accordance with substantial 

evidence. Substantial evidence means such relevant proof as a 

reasonable mind may accept as adequate to support conclusion or 

fact; less than preponderance of evidence, but more than mere 

surmise, conjecture or speculation and constituting a rational 

basis for decision, Stoker v. Tarantino, 101 A.D.2d 651, 475 

N.Y.S.2d 562 (3~ Dept. 1984), appeal dismissed 63 N.Y.2d 649. 

DISCUSSION 

Reason for Discharge 

Regarding whether the resident's health improved sufficiently 

and the resident no longer require(s) the services of a skilled 

nursing facility: 
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The Appellant was admit t e d to the Facility on 2013 , 

with d i agno~es includin Despite a con f used 

and disorga nized present ation by the Faci lit y , enough evidence 

coul d eventually be gleaned from the r ecord t o determine that t he 

Facil ity did, in fact , have good reason to discharge the Appellant. 

The D. 0 . N. testified that the Appellant had no medical needs that 

would r equire the attention o f a skilled nursing fa c ility . The 

Appe l l ant requi r e d no wound care and was not in need of 

r ehabilitation therapy of any sort. The Appellant is independent , 

ma kes his own decisions and often leaves the. Facility o n h i s own . 

(T Ackerman) . The Appell ant routinely refuses .help from t he 

Facility with walking a nd rehabilitation . (Ex 1). The Appellant 

is i ndependent with toileting , c lothing management and hygie n e . 

I ndeed, when asked what he needed from the Facility, the Appellant 

testified, " (T Appel l ant). 

Here l a dmitted dur ing testimony that the Appellant 9ould 

benefit fr'om the services of an ass isted living faci l ity and that 

he would prefer the Appellant to go to one. (T He re l ) . The 

Appellant · coul d certainly use some assistance , especial l y . with 

ba thing . . Beyond that , however , the Appellant·can care for himself 

and does not require t he ful l services of a s killed nursing 

facil ity. 
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Accordingl y, the Facil ity has proven that its determination 

to d i scharge the Appel l ant is correct. 

Discharge Location 

As discussed above, the Appellant has been uncooperat ive with 

the facility at almos t ev e ry turn , incl uding its .attempts to find 

him a suitable discharge location . Herel and other social workers· 

at the Facility have made several attempts to find the Appellant 

a home in a n assisted living facility. Herel testified that the 

Facility "woul d pre f er" to discharge the Appellant to an assisted 

living facil ity . . He set up appointments for the Appel l ant to talk 

to coordinators of - Assisted Living, 

Adult Care Center . When the 

Admission ' s . coordinators came t o speak with the A];>pellant, he 

expressed hostility toward· them . and terminated the interviews . 

(ALJ #1, T Here l , Ackerman). 0 2018 , the Appel l ant 

agreed to v i sit Assisted Living f or an interview, but on 

the day of the scheduled interview, the Appellant changed his mind 

and refused to go . (ALJ #1) . It is understandable that the 

Appellant has no des ire to l eave what has been his home s ince 2013. 

However, he no longer requires t he ski l led nursing ~are provided 

by the Facility and discharge is appropriate. 
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The Facility has done its best to find t h e Appellant a 

suitable living situation that would be more desirable and 

comfortable fo r the Appellant than a - shelter . An ass i sted 

l iving facility coul d help t he Appellant with h i s bathing rituals 

and assist him with his· mobil ity t hroughout a new facility. The 

App e llant, however, has been r ecal citrant in his position that he 

will not consider moving to an assisted l ivi ng home . 

Pur suant to 18 NYCRR § 49~.4(c) (5), assisted living is f or a 

person who voluntarily chooses to participate in an assisted living 

prog ram after be i ng provided with suffici en t informat ion t o ma ke 

an inf ormed choice. As t h e Appellant has .strongly opposed any 

efforts to be placed in an assisted living facil ity, the Faci lity 

i s left with no choice but to d·i scharge him to a shelt er . 

Accordi ng l y, the Facility has proven t hat i ts determination 

t o d i scharge t he Appellant t o a shel ter is appr opri a t e . 

CONCLUSI ON 

The Facility has proven that the Appel lant is no l onger in 

need of skilled nursing care and is therefore an appropriate 

candidate for discharge. The Appellant contende9 that h e should 

not be di scharged a t al l and would like to remain a t the Fa~i lity . 

The record reflects t hat the Appel l ant could benefi t f rom p l acement 
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in an assisted l iving facility, but has failed to cooperate with 

t he Facility's e fforts to secure such a r es idence for him, making 

a shelter the only remaining option . The Appellant is 

e ncouraged to accep t the Facil i ty's assistance in pursuing other 

living arrangements . 

DECISION 

Cobbl e Hi l l Heal th Center has establi shed ·that its 

determination to discharge · the App e l lant was . correct , and that · 

t ransfer to a shelter i s appropriat e. 

1. Cobble Hil l Health Center is authorized to discharge t he 

Appellant in accordance with its discharge plan on or 

after J une 8, 2018 . 

2 . This decision may be appealed to a court of" competent 

jurisdiction pursuant to Article 78 of the New York Civil 

Practice Law and Rules. 

DATED: Albanr, New York 
May 29, 2018 
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-r!4# MATTHEW C. HALL 
Administrative Law Judge 




